
Minutes 11/21/10
Members Present: Jackie, Greg, Carol, Chris, Jake, Alyssa, Adam, Anjali, Nick (Rizz and Mo 
are absent)
Student Visitors:

Persian Club-Iranian Comedian
-Early event (January 23)
-Brought down his cost significantly, he’s from comedy central
-Tsai costs weren’t included in the original request
-Need to cover his transportation costs as well
-Charging for tickets, depending on what we fund

Curling Club-College Nationals Competition
-Spring Break competition in Indiana
-Annual trip for several years
-want to get more than one team to go this time
-Registration, rent cars, airplanes, and hotel stay are the only costs

Inter Fraternity Council-Spring Concert
-See last week’s minutes
-SAO has now approved the event
-SAC Gym April 30th, looking at Metcalf in case the show gets big
-possible artists are Big Sean, Pushy T (?), etc

Pre Dental Society-Dental Conference
-January 29th, guest speakers, dental school reps, research opportunities
-Send their members at no cost, at Boston Convention Center
-So far, they have only 16 people who want to go

Mustard Seed-Questions…

Persian Club-Maz Jobrani Comedian
-motion; allocate second-motion passes

Curling Club-Competition
-motion to deny - second-motion passes

Inter Fraternity Council-Spring Concert
-motion: allocate- second-motion passes

Pre Dental Society-Conference
-motion to deny - second-motion passes

China Care Fund-Hope Show



-motion: allocate- second-motion passes

India Club-Best of Boston University
-motion: allocate- second-motion passes

India Club-Spring Show
-motion: allocate second-motion passes

VIBES-Prelude Dance Competition
-$ for transpo and $ for lodging
-motion allocate

BU Bikes-Bike tools
-tools
-motion allocate 

Anthro Works-Henna and Conversation
-speaker $ for transportation
-motion allocate

Sikh Association-Banghra Night
-expecting 200 in Sac Gym
-$ for DJ, $ for  FMP, catering 
-motion: allocate

Barbershop Sweethearts-Concert
-$ for mics
-seek program help

Haitian Cultural Association-History of Haitian Culture and Dance
-$ for  DJ, $ for  projector and speakers, $ for  Haitian food
-No charge, terrace lounge
-motion- allocate 

Amnesty-Global Right-a-thon
-Office supplies ,  food, ads ,  shirts,  parking,  video
-motion allocate

Terpsichore-Fall Concert
-Photonics 206, $240 FMP, $600 for outside sound (SPS was booked)
-motion $500-second-7-0-0-motion passes

Mathematical Association of America-Lawrence Washington Speaker Event
-want additional speaker 
-motion allocate



Fusion-Elements-X
-need $ to get out of the red because they didn’t sell enough tickets
-motion to deny (sufficiently funded)

Speak for Yourself-Spring Showcase
-expecting 200
-motion: allocate

Speak for Yourself-Poetry Show
- SPS
-motion to table (need more info)

Speak For Yourself-Poetry Slam Invitational in Michigan
-$ for registration, $ for transportation, $ for lodging
-motion allocate

Diner’s Club-Oleana Restaurant
-$  for food
-motion to reopen and deny all three of their requests(exclusive benefit of the group) 

Episcopal Chaplaincy-Student Gathering in NH
-motion allocate
Motion to open elections-second
Jake is elected as the new Director of Operations
Alyssa is elected as the new Secretary


